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MAGISTRATES: Magistrate to -act in _ te~porary absence 
of police judge, but not entitled to 
additional compensation.· 

tronorable do~'ta.rll ~>. Lang , J1•. 
·:Prooecutinc; Attorney 

f.bone County 
Colu.mbia_. I~issow:·i 

Attention: r.tr. J • Hobert 'Jllli.l, . 
Assistant Pri5E"Gout1ng- Attorney 

FILED 

S/ 

This l s in l>-eply to your letter• of July 31~ 194? , 
requcntinc; oil oi'J'icin.l opil?-ton f1•om this departmont, which 
r oads as follows: 

,, 
H;:n acco:--dmlco wi. t ll oUl~ conver3ation 
of ye stordLiy,. I :un v.rri tinr.; you thio 
l c:d:;tei•, requt)stlnr:; an op:tn:Lon .as to 
whethe1• or not tht~ Ha [J:istru.te of this 
county is the pHrson qualified to 
serve as ?olico JucJ.ge durl~-~ t he sick
ness of th.at elected ofi'iccr. 

nr would appr·e~lntc i t very 1i1Ucb i.f', 
in your opinion, it is poesi.ble fol .. the . 
Mayor to appoint anyone other than the 
itint:;;ist:roate to sorve in this c~pa.city. 
I run makill!~ t hi s l"oquest !Iince the 
r(.l:agistrnte of t l'lis county may be too 

·bus-y to handle this additional work 
over any ext~ndod period of time." 

At th0 outset, \1e v1ill cull yom"' attention to two 
op:i.nions on this subjec._t previously rendered by· this Jopart
mcut. 

I n nn opinion ·co Holiorabl"e ~-~o l>e:r.t Iti . DUerl<:le _, Pr-osocu
tinc; :\t ·cor•ncy oi.' Capo C:i.:Pal'cleau County, dated Deoom.her 19, , 
1946, the question rms prosonted as to whether or not one 
-person e<:>uld hold · the- o :I'fices of magistrate and police jude a 
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at the same time. It was held that such an arrangement was 
in violation o.f Jection 3 of the Magistrate Law. found on 
page '768 1 Laws of l94Q, which prohibits magistrates i'rom 
reoei v!ng addi tiono.l compensation. 'l"'hi s rulinc contemplated 
per"'.Glatlent oi'ficos with compensation, and was based solely on 
the compensation factor. 

In an opinion rendered to Honorable F..dwin V'L. Ilills" 
·Prosecuting Attorney of st. Clair County, da·ted December 6 1 
1946, 1 t was held ·that a magistrate could not hold the posi
tion of mayo:r' of the city even though he received no com-· 
pensation as mayor. 'J?his rulin~; also contemplated permanent 
offices, but was based on the fact that these two offices 
were inherently incon.1patihle and .vfithin the I•ule that one 
person cannot hold two incompatible offices at the same ti:1e. 

'l'he questions pl~esented in your request concern the · 
situation where a police judc;e· is sick or otherwise tmnpo
Ntrily absent frotll his off'iee. Your attention is directed 
to s~ctlon 6905, 1-To. n.c.A~. :111hich reads in part as follows: 

" -:~ ·>: i:· Ii' the police judge be absent, 
sic1:r or disqualified from aot~n£3• the 
mayox- shall desi:.:;nate a justice of the 
peace of' tlw said city to act as police 
judge until such. absence or disqualifi-

.cution shall cease: Provided, howeve1.,, 
that should a vacancy happen in the 
office of police judge at a greater t~ne 
tl~an six months before a general munici
pal electi·on, then a. special election 
shall oe held to fill such vacancy; and 
in case oi' vacancy in said office of 
police judge within less than six months 
of a genEn .. al municipal election, the same 
shall be filled by some justice of ·the 
poace o1• othol .. competent, eligible person 
of the city, to be appointed by the mayor"" 

Slinate 13111 Jlo. 201 of the 63l .. d General l\ssembly, found 
at page 10'70 of the Laws of 1945, p:.Povides that t 

11 ~Jhenever, in any statute, the word 
•justice' (referring to justice of the 
peace) o.z> th.e WOl"ds 'juntice of' the 
j,Joace' appear, said word or words shall 
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hereafter be deemed to include and rofer 
to tmaglstrat,e, t unless· there be something 
in tho subject or context repu:;nant to 
suoh constl~uction." 

In view of' the above provisions, ·the mayor of' a city of 
the third class l.ll.aY designate a magistrate to act us police 
judgo in the tenworary absence, sickness or disqualirication 
of' the regular police judce. However, under the provisions 
of' ~3ection 3 of the Magistrate Law, supra. a raagist1~tl9 so 
desic;nated cannot receive compelisat~on fo1 .. such ~d<litiona1 
services. This conclusion tloes uot conflict with those 
reached in the opinions previously discussed because there 
is 110 i:noompatlbili ty bet\"treen the two offices since appeals 

· from the police court go directly to tho cl:r.cui t court and 
the magistwate will ndt receive compensatton for his service 
as actine; police judge. 

!1ow wl th rec;ard to J''OUr .fUl•ther question as to whether 
or not the mayor is autho:r-ized to appoint anyone other than 
a macistPate to sez•ve ns acting pol:Lce judge, we ae;o.in cnll 
your attention .to :Jection 6905, supra •. If tb.e police jud.ce 
be absent, sick Ol:' disquali-fied from acting, the mayor shall 
desj.[,:;nate a jus·t;ica of the peace (:nmglstrate) to act. rJ.lhe 
only alternativ~ is in tho case of a vac~cy in the ofrlce 
of thQ. poli co judge ·wi thln ~ix months oi' a general municipal 
election, and then the vacancy may be filled eit;hcr by the 
magistrate or• some othor eligible, competent person oi' the 
city, to be appointed by the mayor. Therefol"e, it is clear 
that only a magistrate may fill e. temporary vacancy in said 

· of.fice,. and this provision has been strictly construed in 
the case o.f' City o:r Cape Cii·m~deau v. Goehring, 12 ~,,;.\.~·. (2nd) 
761, where the cow:-t said at puge 'l6iJ: 

'trl'he first ~1uostlon Pl'Osonted ~.s whothel:' 
or· not John I,.. [)runple, VJho was actirig 
as police judgo at the timo, had any 
jurisdiC'I:;ion Oi' autllol .. l ty to act in the 
pra!il.ises in any :,'~lannel"'.. i:.lection 8246, 
n.s. of wo~ 1919,. provides, among other 
thine;sj that i.f the pollee judge be 
absent, sick, o1:> dlsquallflod from act
ing, the m~ym_-, slJ.all designato a justice 
or ·the peace of' the said city to o.ot as 
police judge until such abaence or dis
qualification shall cease. If the office 

.-~----1 
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of"' the po'lice judge is vacated, then any 
suitable person may be appoipted to fill 
this o.fi'ice. In this case thore was no 
vacancy in the oi'f'lce of police judce. 
~he evidence clearly discloses that there 
was an absence !'rom of'fice of the police 
judge, In such case the appointfne power 
has the authority, unde:r> the statute, to 

,designate a justice of the peace, only, 
to act, In this case the record clearly 
discloses that no such action was taken 
and that 1\lr·. ;Jample, who was not a justice 
of the peace, was appointed to poJ;>i'9rm the 
office of the police judge. '.Phis statute 
(section 8246, n.s. of' lli.o, 1919) applies 
to cities of the class in question." 

v'/e realize that this conclusion will result in a hardship 
on the maGistrates in counties having only one magistrate, not 
only because of the tlmo required in ~xercisiilg the :functions 
or- the police court but that an added compensation ls prohib
ited by statute,. However, in v-iew of the fact that this situa ... 
tion has arisen in other counties, and will undoubtedly asain 
arise in the f'utm--e, we submit that it is one .for legislative 
conside1.,atlon and action. 

Conclusion. 

Therefore, it ;is the opinion'or this department that a 
magistrate of the county is tho only person qualified to act 
in the temporary a.'l>sence or sicknes_s oi' tho judge of tho 
police court in ci ticn of the third class. t~agi~trates act
ing in this capacity are not entitled to r•eceive addi:t;ioilal 
compensation. 

APP£LOVF;D: 

J" E. ~.1AYLOTI 
Attorney General 

DD:ml 

nespectfully sub~ tted, 

DAVID DOITNr:r;LY 
J\ssistant Attorney .Jeneral 


